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2013
Date:I lrhDecember,

4/054
011-14-DST/EE/EQP/2013-1
No. IITGN/RES-201
CORRIGENDUM

which was publishedon lOd December2013on Central
to followingadvertisement
With reference
by lndianInstituteof
Public ProcurementPortal and on Institute's Website(i.e. wwlv.iitgn.ac.in)
is issued.
followingamendment
Gandhinagar
Technology
TenderParticulars

TenderDetails

Title

Invitationof sealedtenderfor Supplyof "MidJnfrared
shown in the
Lase/' as per details& specifications
Annexure-l

2.

TenderReference
No.

3-141054
1-14-DST/EE€QP/201
IITGN,RES-2o101

3.

TenderlD (CPPPofial)

2013IIT 154730I

Sr.
No.

4.

5.

6.

shouldbe valid for 120daysfrom thetender
Quotations
due date, The quotationshould clearly indicatethe
periodof delivery,warrantytermsetc. A minimumof
three yeax warranty is required from the date of
commissioning
Shouldbe readas
in Terms&
Amendment
shouldbe valid for 120daysfrom thetender
Quotations
PointNo.4
Conditions,
due date, The quotationshould clearly indicatethe
periodof delivery,waranty termsetc.A minimum of
one year warranty is required from the date of
commissioning.The extended warranty may be
with conditions(s)
quotedby the vendor/supplier(s)
(ifanv).
Suppliersneed to provide adequatetraining at IIT
Gandhinagarto the nominated person of IIT
will not bear
at theircost.llT Gandhinagar
Gandhinagar
in thisregard.
anytrainingor living expenditure
Amendment
in Other
Shouldbe readas
Point
Terms& Conditions,
needto provideadequatetraining (if any)
Suppliers
No. 5 (Training)
at IIT Gandhinagarto the nominatedpersonof IIT
Gandhinagarat their cost.IIT Gandhinagarwill not
bearanytraining or living expenditure(ifany) in this
regard.
mustgive the comprehensive
onsitewaranty
Suppliers
Amendment
in Other
installationof
as requiredfrom the dateof successful
Terms& Conditions,
Point
defects.In the
Equipmentagainstany manufacturing
No. 6 (Installation&
and
installationreportthe modelnumberof instrument
Warranty Declaration)
numbers
should
be
in
the
line
of
all -saffiattc
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purchaseorder.And suppliersmust be written in the
warrantydeclamtion
that "everythingto be suppliedby
us hereunder
shallbe freefrom all defectsandfaultsin
material,workmanshipand shall be of the highest
qualityandmaterialof the typeordered,shallbe in full
conformitywith the specification
andshallbe complete
enoughto cany out the experiments,
asspecifiedin the
If
item
tenderdocument." any
coveredunderwarranty
freeofcost includingall
fails,thesameshallbe replaced
the applicable charges (shipping cost both
ways).lnstallation
must be donewithin stipulatedtime
periodfrom the dateof deliveryof the item/equipment
in thepurchase
order.
asspecified
Shouldbe readas
Suppliers
mustgive the comprehensive
onsitewarranty
as requiredfrom the dateof successful
installationof
Equipmentagainstany manufacturing
defects.In the
installation report (if any) the model number of
instrumentand all sparespartsnumbersshouldbe in
the line of purchaseorder. And suppliersmust be
writtenin thewarrantydeclaration
that"eve.',thingto be
suppliedby us hereunder
shallbe free from all defects
andfaultsin material.workmanshiD
andshallbe of the
highestqualityandmaterialofthe typeordered,
shallbe
in full conformitywith the specification
and shall be
completeenoughto carry out the experiments,as
specifiedin the tende.document."If any item covered
underwarrantyfails,the sameshallbe replacedfreeof
cost includingall the applicablecharges(shippingcost
both ways). Installation musl be done within
stipulstedtime periodfrom the dateofdeliveryofthe
item/equipmentas specifiedin the purchaseorder
an
All TechnicalSpecilications
andother terms & Conditionswill remain unchangedaspublishedin
earlieradvertisement.
Pleasenote all tenderers are requestedto submit the tendei with the cited amendments
superscribing"Sealedtender for Supply of Mid-Infrared Lasef' as per detailsand specifications
shown in the Annexure-lagainst Tender No. IITGN/RES-20101114-DST/EE/EeP
t21t3-l4l014
dated10.12.2013
by the due date (i.e.31.12.2013).

AssistantRegistrar(M.M.)
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